HERITAGE HUNT LITTLE THEATER
General Meeting
March 20, 2014

Meeting called to order by President Tom Taggart at 7:00 PM. Board members absent were Nancy
Mahevich (setting up HHLT birthday party in Mt. View Room) and Joan Patton. Also absent was
Communications Director Bets Knepley. There were 28 HHLTers in attendance.
Secretary Bill Harrison’s report: The minutes for February 2013 were approved. Bill announced a new
procedure – the signup sheet will be on the table inside the door. Please sign up when you come in.
Helen Esposito presented the Treasurer’s report. The balance for the HHLT as of March 12, 2014 was
$9,058.76. There was income from dues of $430.00 and expenses of $1380.22.
Vice President Sandy Thompson reported the dates for the Fall play would be October 28 – 30, 2014.
Anyone interested in directing the Fall play should contact Sandy ASAP. There are also new scripts
available for script reviewers. Please contact Sandy to get a script.
Sandy Thompson deferred to Bill Harrison who introduced cast and crew members for the spring play,
Senior Follies. The cast is off book and doing great. Registration forms to be available end of March.
President Tom Taggart welcomed everyone and reminded them the HHLT birthday party would take
place in the Mt. View Room after the meeting. He also announced a cash bar would be available.
Tom reported for the Membership Chairperson that there have been no new members since the last
meeting.
Member-at-Large Jim Burwell has found a very good memorial bench on Amazon.com; with no shipping
charges. The price of the bench is $128.00; well under the $200 approved for the purchase. He has
also started the application process with HH.
Old Business:
The general membership accepted the Board’s budget for 2014. This initial budget will be used to
determine actual vs. proposed numbers to refine the process in future years.
Kathryn Schmiel announced the Brain Teaser winner for March was Tom Taggart. The Board has
approved $120 for the program moving forward. Winners will receive a $10 gift card to Starbucks.
Please check it out in the excellent HHLT newsletter each month.
Adjourned at 7:15 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Bill
WILLIAM HARRISON
Secretary

